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Page 2:3 - Edward A. HINGHAM of Albany died at a
military hospital in Alexandria last week. He served
three months in the 25th Regiment, and then enlisted in
the 20th. He was wounded in the leg at Bull Run and
suffered amputation. HINGHAM was one of the most popular
young men in Albany.

The remains of another West Troy soldier
John MURPHY are expected to arrive here tomorrow or the
next. On the occasion of his funeral Rip Van Winkle
Engine Co. No.1, - of which he was a member,together
with other fire companies will probably parade.

We see it stated that the body of Lt.
Frank DARGAN of the 30th Regiment has been recovered
and is expected to arrive in Lansingburgh sometime this
week.

Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on Thursday 9th inst.
Robert WHITMARSH in the 39th year of his age.

- In this village on Thursday 9th
inst. Mrs. Annie HUMPHREY, age 99 years.

- On Thursday October 9th at heE
residence in watervliet, Emma relict of the late Lucus
G. WHITBECK, aged 82 years.

OC'l'OBER·22,. 1862

Page 2:3 - OliYer H. PORTER of this Village, member
of the 2d Regiment, will be recol~ected was killed at
the Battle of Manassas - Mr. John PORTER, his father,
has gone for his body, having received word a few days
since that it could now be procured and it is expected
that he will arrive with his sons remains on Saturday or
Sunday or Monday next.

- The remains of John MURPHY a member of
Co. A., 34th Reg't. who was killed at the Battle of
Antietam reached home yesterday. His funeral will take
place on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock and will be
attended by the Rip Van Winkle Engine Co. No.1 of which
he was a member, and probably by the remainder of the
Department, with delegations from companies in neighboring
places. The funeral services will take place at st.
Patrick's Church.

Page 2:4 - DEATH OF HON. JOHN KNICKERBACKER - Hon.
John KNICKERBACKER of Waterford, died at an early hour
on Friday morning last at the advanced age of 80 years.
Mr. K. was among the oldest residents in that Village,
and for many years and upto the time of his death held
the position of President of the Saratoga County Bank, in
that place. He was also a director of the Bank of West
Troy and of the Rensselaer & Saratoga Railroad Company.
His funeral took place in Grace Church Waterford, on
Sunday afternoon, and was attended by a large concourse
of citizens together with the officers of the various
institutions with which he had been connected.


